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 Question 

1 sqvMq kOr ny Pwiqmw nUM kI disAw ik s~cy is~K kI hoxw cwhIdy hn Aqy krdy hn[ies qoN AsIN 
kI sbk isKdy hW Aqy Apny jIvn iv~c lgw skdy hW? 

2 sqvMq kOr dy jIvn qoN aDwrx lY ky dsO ik ausdy vwihgurU qy ivSvws Aqy SrDw kwrn ausnUM 
iksqrW sur~iKAw imlI[ 

3 kI qusIN sqvMq kOr nwl ies gl qy shmq ho ik jykr koeI Apny Drm nUM n pwl skdw hovy qW mr 
jwxW ijAwdw cMgw hY? jy hW, qW ikaUN; jy nhIN, qW ikauN nhIN? 

4 seIn ny kI CifAw Aqy ikaUN? jdoN Awgw ny s~c suiVAW qW ausdI pRiqikRAw kI sI? AsIN ies 
swKI qoN kI isKdy hW? 

5 ies ikqwb ivc hor kyhVI khwnI quhwnMU cMgI l~gI hY (ijhnW dw ijkr svwl 1-4 iv~c hY, ausqoN 
ielwvw) ausqoN jo isiKAw hY, Apny rojwnW jIvn iv~c ikvyN pRXuog iv~c ilAwvogy? 

1 What did Satwant Kaur say to Fatima about what all true Sikhs should be and 
do? What lessons can we learn from this and apply in our daily lives? 

2 Using examples from Satwant Kaur’s life, describe how her faith and belief in 
God afforded her with protection?  What does faith mean to you? 

3 Do you agree with Satwant Kaur when she said that if someone isn't able to 
practice their religion in peace, it's better to die? If so, why; and if not, why not? 

4 What did Saeen give up and why? What was Agha's reaction when he heard the 
truth? What do we learn from this story?  

5 In this book what other messages did you take away other than the ones 
discussed in questions 1 - 4 and how would you apply that in your daily living. 
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